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own, he saw like his father that his one hope was to build
up a great principality in Lorraine. Again the moment
seemed propitious, for Henry I was dead and Otto I was
faced with revolt on every side. Yet the only result was to
bring Otto and Hugh into alliance against him, and when
the duke of Lorraine was killed in 939 Louis' cause was
hopeless. His chief partisan in France, archbishop Artaud
of Rheims, who had crowned him king, was driven from his
see and Hugh, son of Herbert of Vermandois, was installed
in his place.
Otto I was now in a position to hold the balance between Tlle inte*-
his two brothers-in-law,1 and he had no desire to see the duke *11 °
of the Franks exalted further at the expense of the king.
So Louis was able to make his peace in 942, renouncing his
claim to Lorraine but gaining in return a powerful protector.
Even this did not save him from further humiliation. In
945 he was unlucky enough to fall into Hugh's hands, and
was not released until he had ceded his last possession, Laon.
This outrage on the person of a king roused Otto to immediate
action. He helped Louis to recapture Rheims in 946 and
restore Artaud, and in 948 the two kings were present at a
synod at Ingelheim where sentence of excommunication was
pronounced on Hugh ; and papal excommunication followed
shortly afterwards. It brought Hugh to submission in 950,
ai?.d for the last four years of his reign Louis, who had re-
covered Laon, was at least his own master. When he died
in 954 there was no opposition to the election of his eldest
son Lothar as king.
But Lothar was only fourteen years of age, and Otto I,
embarrassed by the revolt of Liudolf and Conrad and by the °
invasion of the Magyars which followed, was not in a position
to assist his nephew. Hugh the Great accordingly took
charge of the young king, and used him to further his ambition,
which now extended to the southern half of the kingdom.
He obtained the title of duke of Aquitaine, and took Lothar
with him on two ineffectual campaigns against Poitiers.
Then in 956 he died, and his elder son Hugh Capet succeeded
to the family possessions and the title of duke of the Franks,
while his newly acquired duchy of Burgundy passed to his
second son, Otto, and later to a third son Odo Henry. Thus
1 See above, p. 31.

